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the benefits of being a member of the asso- ested in our organization and Was iboking

ciation he has only to make enquiry of towards us. We can assure the staff of the

the above-mentioned clerks. How mueh Montreul office that we shall ever bc readY

the promotion me.ýý eventually ' 'mean will te holp thein come a little icloser and join
bc apparent to anyoile Who hàs read the hands with au association that is monthly

item in a recent number of The Civilian growing bigger and stronger. Don't Wait

regarding the future policy of the Depart- and hang baek te bc the last, Montroal.
ment in respect te promotions and in-
ereases. Writing te one of our members
£rom "Somewhere in France,,, Mr. Hard- When Mr. Samuel relinguished the posl-

wicke, iiow a sergeant in the Canadian tien of Postmaster General of the United

Army Dental Corps, says in pan: "It Kingdom recently, the postal clerks' or-

was good of yoii te let me heax the cheer- 99.nization made it quite plain, to the PrO-

ful news se quickly. I can tpll you I am mier that fhey could ses nothing but

very pleased te know I have, assumed my, trouble ahead if Mr. Hobhouse receiVed

rating, and, altho gh ii inay be late, I am the portfolio' which 'he -had previougly

certainly thaukful for what I have re- held ïor, a short period. Mr. Pease he

eeived. Will you please convey te the been appointed Postmaster General of the

committee my thanks for their United Kingdom.

efforts.
On the fighting Une oneý of: our 'boys' Very quietly, without any big type Or

remembers what the association has m- glaring tributes, .we find Mr. ýF. GriersOll
complished, and is grateful. It is for those is in khaki on active service. AB Secreý
who remain te show that 'they aJso axe tary-treasurer of the Civil Service Fecler.W
alive te the needs of the moment by lend- tien and as an Editor of The Civiliattp
ing te their committees and offieer9>ýa1l -Mr. .Giie-ison must have devoted a large
the support they can. amount of time 'te the cause of au- or*

, ganized Ci-vil Service. Without knowillg

Extraet from Form .42-A. Fýnquiry for a great degl about Federation affairs St

missing mail, matter: , 1 1 the Capital, we believe that lie will surely

Question 18.-Evidence of posting. be greatly missed. Thboe Outside men Who

Anow'er of applicant; III have have come info contact with him througIl

evidenee; Ouly my.Own Word.",. e OrrOspondenee will and àlread7 have
misied him coiisiclérably. Rats off, thé

to.mr. Grierson.
Peiiodically, khenevef there ïs a De-

partmentgl ExaminaÜ6n about te be held,
we Énd men in heated aýjunient over the The city of Calgary h&O recentlY Writtel'
interprétation of some regulation or au- tlie''Gover=ent on the question of the

oth .er. '.rhis wdiàld lead one te think that city poit offleé. It would aPPeRr that, the

it might easily be possible foi the authori- Icase has run Out on the temporary build'

ties te make some of their' orders à little ing whîcli has now béen in use for OvOt,

clParer. than theT do. - A' atriking example three years, and the lire and building lu'

of this wais be'fOre us recéàly. What dis- Rpèctors' departments of thé dity want te

position shouiabe made of a letter weigh. know what'à Whit. . ýrhe présent structure:

ing 1% oz., AU&ýhaving a-two cent atamp evidently conforma with neither Of those

upon lt. Noe it la contended that this let- goo 1 a ' people.es requirementà. We', Te net

ter has been paid as being unaer the ounce surpTised. Howeiiere we shall. be surprigea

but that the war tax hao been oniitted. if their writing te Ottawa Makes Vell

Therefore the letter eamztot be sent for- mueh difference;ý Nevérthêless, we-,Very

ward until the'tax ig paldý. Huwever,ýûn much hope that it dm.,
thé other hand, it is declarea, that, pre-

P delivery
viens te 4ril, Iole> aletter'for
in Canacla eauld be sent forwardproviding It han enme to the attention -of the aîd-

it had at -lènot oué'stamp up.on it. ý Pur- cers of thia -association that one,.of,

tber, that -any atmp May- bèosed.for wgx branche$ han, up tqý the pye»nt,- f d1ed49

tax or fût'postage. ý CànUOt 'it thèrefoie receive a reply ý te a letter of enqllixy

be rËgzoned'thnt this two cent stamp is dir«tOdý'tQ the- »0Part0ieDt.'ýý 1>8, in the

part war' tqx and, part -postage; and, con- event of the D ep&rtmant beilig unablO tO

sequelitlythe letter, iroula, go forward. turnigh. the .degired, infom$6#0n, lm
nowàedgment, would ozly. have be« cOur'
teoue. RYM effort wM be m#Àe tu se

We were gratiflea to 1jeax from Montroal eortain, the reuon ter this unums,
récently tbat, their sâtociation was inter- hadour..


